
RELIGIOUS EDUCATION 8

Enough lias been said to show that Quebec lias a com-
plete system of reiglious education; and in doing so, especial
restraint was exercised, lest any opinion upon its merits1
mniglit have been expressed, or any criticismi offeredl. 'lhle
tizne lias now corne to dio both, and put it to every test whlich
we can emnploy. lias this systemi done what it s'et, out to do9
It lias kept young feet fromi straying fromn the palh li f truthi;
and that, upon the authiorlty of Archblhop Bruchiesi, quot-
ing Pope Leo X.71I11., is what it set out to do. We cani pro-
oeed no further iu this lhue of enqulry, because it brinigs us
against the question: What is truth? 'Ne shial yield every-
tbing, and agreýe thiat it is neither a goodl vhling nior a bad
thing to be kept lu the paths of truth. 'Ne shiah yield sortie-
thing more, and leave out of accounit the ineffable beauties
of religion, the peace, the joy whichi cornes frorn a communion
with a spirit higlier than our own. Whien wve miict with our
opponerits iu the gate, I imagine we shail do better Vo speaik
ini ternis which they eau understandiL, aud employ a currency
which la familliar to themn.

Whien we were describing the course of stiidy wlhich is
followed iu the classical colleges, we seetdthe Montreal
College for purpose of illustration, and it must have caueed
some gic Wo the opponients of religious education Wo read thie
details of the religlous teaching given there. Yet I arn quite 4
prepared Wo stand by the resuits which sucli a system, pro-
duces, by askiug the judgemneut of the worldf upon the careers
and characters which have beenl formedi lutese schooIs. I
shaUl wgee Wo auy standard whlch imay le set up-e(xcellence
of couduet, beauty of character, social attainument, political
place and power. No: I withdraw. You mnust not employ
against us the standard of wealth.

It is because Freucli-Canadians tire prpryeducated
that they live lu comfort at home, goveru in their own Pro-
vincial leuse, and domninate the politics of Canada, as thiey
have domiànated since Confederation. Sir Wilfrid Laurier lai
comimouly regarded as a good example of awelduad
mani, aud lie la a product of this systein. From Iiiis College of
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